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Lofty Service in a Lowly 811.1icrie.

I HERE arc tew ofnsîsu
the Word less hecded thar.
that given by the prophet,

~ Scckest thou great things
Sfor thvself ? seek, thein not."

Instead of not seeking such

zï! hin-, graines in one or
'/other of its florins, a great

nanie, a great positon,a
great sîibere, stxenis with
nianv to l)L thuir ail in ail.

Yut neither peace nor usefuiness is in any way de-
p>endent on it. Indeed, for choosing his instrunien-

taivfor carrying out His grand and saving designs,
tbte feebie rather than the strongr the iean rather

than the iiightv,' that the Lord sellects.
be(lod biath chosen the fooliib tliings of the world

to confound the %vise : and Cod hath c-hosen:i the wcak
things of Ille %vorld to confound flie thingjs which are
lnlghty : and1 base tbings of the worli ad things wbich
aire duspised bdllth Cod cbosen : ea, and tbings wbl(h
alre not, to bring, to nought th1ngs that arc, thiat no
ilesh should glory in His uresence.«

Beie.it frequentlv liaiiiens that the L.ord is niore
gloriticd in huilble piositio>ns than Ini uluvated ones.
Thec greatness of the sî'erc inav lit a main tbing wvith
uis, but.j,'1ý-kfiiZucss in it is the iiain thing withi the
ILord. A rinvit is not lime great servýant in tlic
'Ircat splierc timat is spet iaily comniernded at the Iast,
but thic iitlifmil one ini any sî'here u%ýcn thelule.

\Vull donc, tlîou good and fi ttlu sr-va it :thion hast
b-e l' aitifuil uvc--r a fuw thinge, 1 wîvll iiakc dte rulcr
love!. many tliiig' - ýn er thou into ttic "joy of thy I.ord."

With the slpherte of our %vork we hav*e liolîin- to do.

R 19, 1885. No. 7

()ur onily business i.i to shine where we are. And
lie whosu consistent holy life and simple loving w'ords
mnake him the light of bis oivn family, of his own
village, of his féllow-workmnen, of his feliow-ser'ants,
iq doing work for Ch- ist in whlich Gabriel himself
watild consider it an honour to be employed.

ksorious EietosT ERE is a God. He preserves, and He can
danin you. Do you daily think of Him?

You have a soul. D)o you care for it?
Vou rare for your body, but do you properly rare for
v'>ur soul ?

Vou are a sinner. Dol you know hov, a sinner can
l>e saved?

'l'here is a Saviour. Are vou anxious that He nîay
save you?

'I'hiereis-an awful heu. Are you seeking to escape it?
'Thsereis aglorious heaven. Are you in theiway of it?
Vou niust appear in judgrnent hefore Christ. Whiat

w~ill then be vour lot?
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[i)ec. 20.] The Graciauis Invitation. [Is. 5 5: -i i.]

This latter part of Ibaiah is one colitinue(1, elevateti

strain of Gospel life, andi il:, glory iii the latter day.

tTHE SCENE IS LA.~ID IN THE ( 'ILNT,

whic, hielps us to appreciate the tenderness, earnestîiess
andi point of the appcal.

1I lROVISION 11; GRACIOUSIX MADlE FOR AI.L. VS 1.3.

Ob)serve. the %vork, of Jehovahi's servant in chap's 42,
44 and 53, is set foîlth as, tie means of î.IFE, HEAI.Ii,

CuRîl 'REEVN ISL .ST -iE lO!ION
0 IIlE SOU!.,

anti ilu-traiteti by Water, \Vine, Milk, Bread.,-st.aples of
life i the Orient.

Neetiful for ail.
Available 10 ail.

i>rovidctl for- ail.

jeiîovai is the tue portion of the soul, anti His covenant
is the cnduriîig source of suppiy.

THIE ENIRA3'.
i-eoic 'Me~i anti livu Incline your car to listen.

anti ca Corne unto Me andi deliglît yourself in tic
bct's Gui], His liteusee i lis teacling, His or(iinanes.
'I'lie lie--t of things canitc, le b)otigh,-as freshi air, sunf-
Il""lit, hiealtli. contt'ntîneîit. cliaracter.

li'bv inany iinistlirected aiis ilîcre are iii life, anti
s;at îslîeth lot.

Il. A LEA.xR APPOIN i'EI) FOR ALL. Ms. 4-6.

Abr.iliani is tic great representative niait of the pro
mlis. fil the uine of the f;titiftil

Da.vidi is Uie representative mnani of the liuse of Israei
in Uieclinr of kin-ly descent and ptower,---botli culiin.1

ating in the se:rvant tif Jhvl-eua lPrince andi a
Saviuiur-Uîle Captai:i anti Leader of tic s,,.irittual Israel,

th .iiftitness, andti r-st begotten froîn tue tcati.

tCod is near, anti ina' be ftînnd.
Goid"S promlise tif gricîous and ti mpit -pardon.

;î Cliaracter aku tiealuîgas.
;ikl's w~ord anti itssîtliy

'lle fruittul nîaking. foodi 1 rovitiîng, icty înspiring, soul
refresliimg rain.

0f God.-2! Tim iii. 16.

[For OUR MISSION.]

Mly Stoi'y.
I 'viii tell you wlîat saved mne

Froîîî tie poiver of self and in,
What gave nie love for Iiim a«bove,

And a pure lîeart tv.itlîin
,My troubleci breasî,
By sin oppresseti.

What made me %wslk a higlier roati,
As God wouid have mie do,

Whiat tauglit nie lîow miy wiii 10 bow,
AIl liasty wortls subdue,

Andi look above
Witli pious love.

'Twas not a preacher's cloquence
'Ihiat turned iy vsoul to H-lmr,

Nor thoughts of slîame whichi ofteni carne,
And filled imy heart of sin--

Tlîat darkened spot
Wlîere God is flot.

11 as simple texts of Bible truth,
\Vii those who run rnay reati,

Andtie Ui eltiîîg wvord 1 oft liad lieard,
0f that nîost giorious deud,

\Vlin lite i vine
i>uiclîased mine.

i cannot tell wliat matie mne feel
Iliat it %vas meant for mie,

But a sutiden tiîrili, my soul did fi,
And on nîy bentied knee,

I then titi raise
MNy song of praise.

h lappy life, a peaceful mind,
A trusting, loving heart,

A ransomied soul fron-i sin mate whoie,
Aie what He titi impart,

\'ien I did say,
'I wili obey ..' .

The shades of niglît more gently ilu,
Tue ilowvers more sweetiy smeli,

Thiere is in' life no souind of strife,
Ai! is peace and ail is well,

S;ince the lîour
0f that first showver,

0 sinner ! Now obcy the Lord,
Rest now upon Hls blesseti word?

Conie to Himi ni, beforc MIin boiv,
And you'Il be sureiy heard.

His life He'l gîve,
Tlîo' dead you'l live

To praise fini evermore.
H. WN.

HF.elieiver is now, h)v tàiîh in the ILordi lesus,'T shroududunder so' îerfcct and blesseda

rîghltcousness, that this thundrimg law of Mount
8mnai oanint ind the least fault or diminution thercin.
b)ut rallier apjîrovcth anti allowveth thereof cither when
or %%herever it find it. TIhis is calicd the righwtoilsness
of God without the law."--.Bieliivan.



Trust in the Lord with ail thine heart.-Prov. iii. 5.

Looklitt, Io Jesiis.
1,((K roi 1.sUs1-.A* F111. A

LOOK .4NI E 'TRT ELord Jesu i.- the Ark oif ,afcty fromi " the
iwratlh to 'oînet." AXnd you, lbeloved reader, if
not already shIicltereil ini Christ, are ontreated to

look to Hlm, and toi enter -i uni as the Ark provided
for yuu by Divine gracv.

(Sive your earnest attenitionî to what vou read, and
nîay the I-oly Spirit apply the truth to yvour hîcart.

'I'iER ASi'AI;:k(' stu ARK. ( reat
wiax the dang-er to the înhabiîauîts of the old wvorld a
deluge was coming. ( hd h iiself hiad declared, "1,

evefi 1, do bring a flood of waters upon the eairtii."
Andc the sanie God of truthlî ath said that ail who ne-
jcCt the saivation that ks lu Chris't sh1ah peri:sî. ýMark
the: fohilowing sohenin Nords, -ll)e Lord leus shahl
be revýeaied froni heaveîî, Nith His mighty angeis lu
flariig tire, taking vengeance oin thienii tliat kniow uiot
(iod, Mid oevy flot the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ: vhio %vii hie luuîislivd uvith everlastiing destruc-
tion froun the î,resen( e of the L ord, and eroiii the glory
Of Hi k î owtr ' (2 Tlhess. i. 7-9). GOd forbid that 'tou
should treat thîls %varning as the Iteoude di,] the threat-
ening of tl'e conîing dtehulge tievc inaile liglît of it-
Ltb-v ate. tbey (lrank, tliîev inarricd and %vere given in

niarriage, tili the t1ood caiiie, and sue tthemî all away 1
Anid how cau vou escapue, if t-o ngle:ct >o
SALVA iO ? If votn have flot t enitered the Ark, if
vou have net iebartiiv eiiuirace(h Christ as v-our
Saviour, vou are Iperisliing un VoUr sis. Bv lhe Jan-
ger tucre s (lut of Christ, lue utntreaîted to loouk to
Hini as Nvour Ark -look and enter.

1'ui;i; x s I NLvu'i~ Au-c. Noahi and lus
faiii were safe iii tie ark. Torrents deuscendled
upoiî il fron aluovv. and i-aves frmni heneath dasbed
andi leat agaiîist il, btut flot a dIropu (f the waters that
dIru uwned( a gutiitv wonld( ceuid tuchl tiieru. Tici1-e is

sa/tf J.ýus -, Ah -iq h ave ruiie tc. Him,
ail] wbu liclive witl iv beart ln lm.ii arc sc-re.

'Ilhi-re is noe curse fo)r tIR- iu. in ii esus -Christ
lialîh nc(eeened bluuu froin it Gal. iii. i ;. There is no
puni-,bmniit for the- lieliteter ('liri.t bath bonrne it fcir

hiuîî Isa. liii. qý. '1'!îrc ik no sentence oif duath w~rit-
tell ag.ainst inii. that S nienrne is I uotted Mnt /1,

E F m:'A lîi% % ritteui iin-4ead ' T ier F tiere-
ire mi)w No coNi FAioN to thenî Ibtat are ln Ves

(un- t - ( R om. % xii. i >.
\care ituli that wlien Ntuahi entereul the ark, ' the

Imuruh sîitt lmii in." inivrsl Christ are "sçllnd
i ' lhv ''are keup lby tue j»nc oif (Xd unt)

1'ISI:[ uS, ROONI IN IIVLAK. H-ow roomyv i
(bitWhîat rcioun tmure ks in lis pie'ri/s. Il is

atouuing lihti is qf itfinite valuie. The robe eÀ Flis
nigueosu'ssis large uîîuhto rover ail who <'ast
e a "id ith- rags " oif thecir ewn ri-thteousness-.

asid roi is thure in thie hc-irt of Christ. %Vas

therv rooxui in that ûtlther's heart for his prodigal son ?
P id 'le ril Out to niet hirn, did lie fall on his neck
and l.iss inii, did hie clothev and fcast hini, and sing
over hlmii 10r loy ? And has the huasrt of Jésus nio roon-
for ih«e, l>()(r siniier ? 1 )oubt flot thy welconie, nor
question whethc-r there is rooni for thce -thousands,
-and tefls of thousands, have entured the ark and fotind
r(olli. \Vvre the whole world to -One, there. would be
rooni for aill

l %-V: AS NO 0THu-R REFUGE. Sinnur, therc is
no ether refuge but jeusi. WVhere wouid you fiec ?
'lo the /1111le hid/s ofinra/li ? Vhat !wiil vou take
refuge in peur hioliest deaiinigs with pour rieîgbbor,
whiie you bave r(>I>led (kîd of the service s-ou owe
IHiiîn, and of the hionor due te His nanie ? \Vili you
plead vour love for your famnily, while the love of
Christ is not in pour heart ? Or wvill you attempt, hy
climning Smn<imouz/, to escape its curse, and reach
heaven ? XVill you vainly strive, hy obeying the lawv,
to recconimiend « -ourself te (;od, and obtain eternal life ?
Poor niiistaken seul ! Consider the word of God-
l"1'erefore by the deeds of the law therc shall no
flesh lie Util("And hiow can you escape if you

reetthe invitation to enter God's Ark --if you refuse
to lie sheltere(1 by the blood and righteousness of
Christ ? '1here wvas but one An:z in the deluge, and
there is but ONE Sýmvoui\ now. "INeither is there
salvation in any other, for there is none other name
under licaven given arnong men, whereby we must he
saved " (Arts iv. 12).

''witouR, oie -rHE Auuc is OPJCN! What a rnercy
is this !It inili~t have Iteen shut upon you ; you
rnight have (lied in vour sins. But, consider, die door
will loit bc clîeii a/70a vs, and it inay flot be open lnng.
Our breath is ln our nostrils ;in the iniidst of life we
-ire in deatb. If v ou shouid die witbout entering the
Ark, to viou it,; door weould bc shut-shut for E..-î.-R !

k.oi the ac<-eîted tiînec-behold, NOW is the day

Nlany h,'a;-J of Noah's ark, rnany sazi, it, sonie
mhiht have- Iokei ini ai the dloor- but thlose, only those
wbot enereïd thie air/i. wure saved. 1)0 net l)e satisfied
with lieaning,, of Christ : cnie te Himi --%vith -our
huart -- mine. Forsake vverv o thcr refuge, and trust

Jes n I-us for 1>ar(l<)n, fo)r grace, anid eternal life.
1 i(-) Ti ESUS X; V-01R Ai<ýK--LOOK AXND ENTER-II.

AI the pteole now living in the world, say
Y -1. .o ooo, could find standing reoni with-

in the Iiits of «a field io miles square, and1 by aid of
a tueplio<ne rimld 1wv addressed by a single sreakeri.

Inlu a fioid 2o iles square they could ail lie comfort-
ai il" ý:c.ittd.

IT is a signilicant fluet that (luring the last ninety
Ntvars çbvetr twventv.-nine Lives of Christ have i'een

I îublislied iii (ernianv. Iu noue of thein, it is safe
to sav, las thevro been any iim-ro)ve-nent on the sto-ry
as told, in the four (;ospcls.



The Son of man is corne to . . save thit which was lOSt.-ake xix 10.

[For OUR MISSION

Pleasant anid P>rofitaible.

S. R. BR1;;s.THESE wvords may be truly used while recording
a recent visit paid to the city of Rochester, N.
Y. At the request of our brother, Mr. Wmi.

Gooderham, we accornpanied blini on a vîsit to that
city. It ivas ta him a hallowed place, for there hie
was " born of God " over 45 years igo. WVhile on
aur way we were detained a few hours at Niagara, and
drove up to sec the great Falls. As we stood beside
the nîighty waters, we could flot but fée, laI, God is
here !"

Leaving Niagara, we sped on our way. reaching,
Rochester in due timie. After considerable inquiry
and search, we found that the aid church, the birth-
place of our good brother, wvas a thing of the past
-almiost forgotten. W'e met Father Osborne (now
aver So years of age>. He rernemnbered the aid
churcb, the minister, and the special services in con-
nection with which MIr. G. started for Heaven. 'This
exceedingiy pieasing interview to these brethiren set
us thinking, of the interviews we shail have when wc
nmeet the aId fathers of Israel in the City- of God.
How we shahl look back and taik over the old scenes,
and join in l)raise ta the Lord jesus, who biath re-
deenied us ta (;od b>' His own niost lrecious blood.

W'e sliail flot soon--if ever --- forget our visit to the
W'ESTELRN Hot,.sE 01- R;Fi;Eý.', T[bis is an institu-

tion that fia C'hristian, visiting Rochest er, sbonid miss
seeing. Lt is a mode/ réformatory in every jparticular.
Yhrough the kindness of the suîerintendent, NIr.
Levi S. Fulton "-a living el>:stle" indeed-and bis
assistant, MNr. S. 1'. NMoulthrop, we v.ere shown tbrougb
the four ver>' large buildings, schooi roonis, work-
sholis, f;ýrin yard, &c,&r ur readers ma> lorni
soin idea as to the extent of the buildings, wben w.e
say that it took us full tbree long liours passing throughi
froni anc aî>artmnent ta anotl'er. 'l'le followving ex-
tract froin the iast (tbirty-sixth) annual report will, we
are assured, interest many of our readers: -

- fIhere are at ibresent in the institution 424 t)OYS
and 90 girls- total, 514.

"tlelarger boys, 172 in number, are at wvork
miantrtntrinig shoes, and the smnaller boys, 140 inI
numbler, are emiployed ini (ane-ieatinr chairs. 'l'lie
remiainder work. as occasion re(luires, in tbe variaus
departiierits of dte institution --ulon the farni and
1grotinds, at carpentering, painting, giazing, cooking
baking, wvashing, ironiing, making and mcndirig cloth.-
ing, rieaning, etc.

lThe girls in the reforma' )t.ry provided for them.i
wh'ici his entirel - separ.tte ani distinct front that of
the boys, are e mîioycd in coo ing aking. washinig,
i roni ng, <-lcaning. diress- miaking, miaking and niendin.
t1leir tbwn -lotbing and bedding- in in iking-and
îilcIî(ii, din~irts hes îras, piiiowv-rases, toweis,

fi. ) r tlw naIe departmnent . and ini rakinglbosiery.

"Ail are without intermission under the exclusive
care and direction of officers of the Hanse appointed

1by the managers.
"'I'iîe schools for the education of delinquents are

conducted by a corps of fourteen teachers-a maie
i fncijpal and female assistants in each of the two
divisions of the boys' reformnatory, and three feniale
teachers in the girl's reforniatory. The schools are
capahly and successfully conducted, and the progress
of the pupils ail that can be expected.

" Moral and religious instruction is imiparted to the
delinquents by two chaplains, who hiold chapel and
sChlool services on Suniday and make visits during the
week days. 'lhese officers are dcvoted to their work
and faithful in its performance, and the good resuits
of their ministries are clearly perceptible."

XVe would strongly advise those interested in any
prol)osed Industrial School to visit the ilWestern
House of Refuge." We knoiv that they will find a
warin Christian welconme from our good friend, Mr.
Fulton, who will flot spare in giving themn the benefit
of hîs niany years' experience in this work.

WXe had the pleasure of preaching the Gospel to a
number gathcred in the Y. MN. C. A. Roorns. Lt wvas
a r-nost imipressive service. TIhe Lord wvas with us.
One young man l)rofcssed faith in Christ.

We returned home, ail much refreshied and, wu
trust, grateful ta the Lord for His preserving care and
for the privilege of enjoying sa pleasant a change.

Go hii at on1e IlALL," corne ont at Ihàe
otiier "1ALL."

M~ AN %%hose heart biad been touchied by the
j~reacing of the word, asked the preacher what

he rniust do. -Go home, read Isaiali liii. 6,
then go in at anc 'Aill'and go ont at the other ' Ai."'

The man wvent homne, opened hiis Bibie, and read:-
"lA I.L we like sheep have gone astray; we

have turiied every ane to bis own way; and the
Lord hiath laid on Him the iniquity of us ALL."

He said to himnseif as he read, -"I sec ! 1 sec ! I arn
ha's e a sinrier;t o:n tn I go ut at th te Am.-.

lik' e a s in that ensry I go i at th te A-i.
ALL my iniquiti is laid on the Lord jesus, niy sin
borne by Hii. I believe the Iirst, I believe the last.-
'I'lius the nin lost his burden of sin and found salva-
tion.

To Our iteaderf.
WE rail attenition to the fart that we have on

band a few copies of Vuý.. L. of 'loup, Mis-
SIN"bound in neat iliustrared pn'per

cove:rs. Lt foris a very attiactive volume,coisl
illustr-ate, and full of choice Gospel readiiig. Price
5o cents. 'I'ere being but a smiall stock on hand,
orders should be sent ini at once.



Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temnptation.-Matt. xvvi. 41.

[For O)UR MISSION.]

(iood Woi'k for ChIrist EasiIy Dolue.

H1-E RE are many whio say, "I wouid
love to do Christian work, but
there are reasons why I cannot."

Peras it is iiiness they speak of,
I)erhaps lack of tiine or talents.
'Vo ail those who nanie suchi diffi-
cuities, %ve want to speak of a

do, anhave od's whichi alniost any one can
do, nd hve Gd'sassurance that it "lshall lrosper,"

e I.55: l

A lady of our acquaintance has put up in the Depots
o f lier city sniall japanned tin cases, and kept thein
tiied with tracts
a id text cards.

quickiy taken and --

read. Sonie per- U
souns wiil replace
tiin after read-
ing-othicrs take Q
hein away--and A

sonîctirnes thI e y
'ire fnuiid left in /Y
the car scats, /ýi\
which gives others

read. Su at a very .
opJ)orcotunity to,

I co-yilnich of God's J

word and truth isj
hrulht to thej
cyes, and we. trust -

tthe heirtso
ths h it.

'I'his lady tells /-

iUs Ofi a struggile ['0 TH 1 'jJO R OF
before she corn-
iiîenced the work.
'l'le Lord pressed this thouglit upon lier for mionths,
"Sonie one oughit to do it, but 1 cannot," wvas hier1
repiy to the Lord. Satan hindered withi suggestions,j

'It wii1 cost so nitich -pIerhials the railroad authorities
wvil flot ailowv - where and how to get a case for the

trcs-admany othecr sucli objectionîs camne tu her
niind. But the voice seenied to, sa>', l-Y'ou can do0
it, and you -tiuïl." And at iast the IlI ivili" cane
liîartiiy. Thcz, as she 7v'ent firward, di/fleuzties
:'anzzsIzcd.

''le raiiroad authorities pieasantly conseîîted. A
ca.se was found at a book stocre, designed for offices,
withi " Bill Heads " nîarkud onî it. That wvas erased,
and '1''ake One " subýstituted. Having littie faith.
that the tracts and cards wouid be readil> taken, she
bought a littie franîed nîiirror, and put above the case,

Itsi draw persons to the place, perhaps with 'coçds cf

vanity." She wvas surprised to find tue cases eniptied
in two or three days, and to find wiiling heipers in
the depot officiais. And as to tue cost, she says,
icone can niake it just what they choose, 'give as the
Lord hatlî prospered theni."'

Attractive cards and tracts can be had b>' the hund-
-ed and thousand, at very iow prices, and it is aston-
ishing how nîuch a few dollars wvii1 buy. A littie ex-
pense cut off froi dress wiil scatter thousands of
these Illeaves of life."

Our suggestion is, "lGo thou and do iikewise."
Does flot the Master eall to you, readeri I)o tiîis for
Me, for ;'ou eauz."

Are you an invalid ? Cannot you select the tracts
and cards, and find wiiiing hlcpers to carry theni to
the case, thus introducing Lven boys and girls into
Christian work ? Besides this, you can ipray that

God wvili wvatch

t-.-

L 'T ý . -v. 5

-lover your venture
for Hini, and
guide in tue distri-
bution.

-Busy ones, do
-' ou knowv of any

îway to accompiish
more in less tinie?

Tilnid ones, do
yuntrejoice

that you c o u1d
',1 thus speak every

w"t etk tsi lîundreds,
telling of the
Saviour, and urg-
ig eli to conie

And to ail work-
crs cornes the pro-
minîse, "lCast thy

'~bîead upon the
waters, and thou
shazit fl;zd it afler

Tite Gosp>el of Coi.

~S a message tu nie about inyseif. It tells nie
Jthat I arn a siffler, but it also tels nie of salva-

tion. It tells mu that tht: whoie world is in re-
beilion anîd antagonismi tu God, auîd tiîat 1, as one of
the world, ai indihiduaily convicted as a ruined
sinnur.

It starties nie, and rouses nie froni ni>' letiiargy and
sleep) of death, and aiarms and awakecns nie to a sense
of nîy insecurity., and the danger o.f uterna. l)IiUsh-
nient. It spasof judgnîent, but shows 1iow God
can be just, and the juisifler of Iiiinî whichi beiieveth
in jesus ; and cries withi a voice of thunder, "-1 E
IEV~E ON TrHE Logr) JisLs CHRiSTr, A~ND THOU SHALT



le that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life.-Johin iii. 36.

1 For OuRMISO.
Fiiith inIllte Lord Jesus Christ.

BY lRîv . 1. A\. R.I)îK', ..
1)~ 0hd I 'lue to le.sus C'hrist ? I-Iw shahl

I-i I a' e 'thini as muy Saviotir ? arc questions
o~'fîen aîsked Ihy «M'mous botIls. 'heiy <-onie

Out of the là( t that JeUIis ik uniseen, anid not îîersoînlly
I)rt:sent ini body. 'I'lîe arc tlic cry of the nature for
a Plain j':th teo walk -it, a p resen'ce t<) look on, a
1>e:r.s;>f to sileak direcîly t o, a living voice te hear.
They are the cry of the seîîses, whiere faith must comne
in. We lu to ( 'irist, and we a' celt Hini as otir
Saviouir l' lai//z. "Believe on the Lord j.stis Christ,
and tho, suiaIt l'e s;aved(." Wc mutst l'elieve on Hii
as li.tiing died Ïor uis, as lîaving lborne our sins in His
own body on tlic tree, thiat we beîng (lead to sin
should live unto righiteousness. 1>aul aj '1reîriates
lesuis anid I-is wvork to hîniiseli, as tlîouigh lit %%-ce bi
solt: o'lject ini <ling. hI'le Sim' of" ( d, Who lrc
mic', and gave hinîselff/irmc. AIl thaît Chri.st was iii
Himsetll- and iii I-is %vork IPaul apî'reîriated. I-1 c
eml'hraccd inii, as thv ship-%vrccked sallor lays his
amis arotind a sî>ar and <lings to it. He conimitted
hiniself to iîn, as a sic- ian gives hiniself into the
hands of a phlisician lhe loves. AIl this is the action
of fiîith in jesuis as a Saviotur. Our faitli acts iii
aniother direction %vheni %vu think of is presenzcc. H-e
is sl'irituiall 'reselit %vith us, aiid as God c'r',h/
present. Tihis wve nee-d to reieilîr. 1-ie is not far
fromn uvery one: of lis. As (G'd, it is in Hini that we
live and mîove anîd have our Hen. -e is the suti-
tr. tuni Off our blig, hence wve hiave l'ut te thliik,
and lie undi(ersýtanidetli our thoughits . we hai e lbut to
desire, anid hie Iotes ('tr longing. H-e is acqîuainted
withi ail tliat is in <'ur hearts. AIl tlîin-s are naked
and ojeni to inii witb whoni %we have to do. And
sînce it is %vitIî the heart thit we helieve uinto riý.dîtecous-

ncssit -; ii fic lcar, hyitsloi-'îi anîîd l>trl'si ng
th.t Nv-e go to inii andi cast ''urselves uj'ion imi. \Ve
can do thaut %vithout a wo rd 5 kn.We caii dh' that
1wv willing-. ILut uis miake sure that ini outr dealin-,
with jesus, that ''tr hearts are- acting futlly andi freely.
Hueart w' 'rkg adone stanids.

We 'ast ''iirselves upon hi,; mer'-v. as; %e fuel our-
selves t,' bu sinfu*l, l''st, c'ondeinned and titterly un-
w-orthv of aniv fav<or, and lie saVes uis AT' ONCE-, and
Fol, Lv.«]i . i ' hn 3: 10, -6, "I-le tha t lielieveth on
the Son il.% 1i1i e-'a l ife."' He does îlot keel tus
w.uiting. I1ai' eNJ'eriun e k ivcî ini tliese \ords:

J% sAit] 1 ivi>] conIess my1 tr.m%..rLsi''n izu' li I.' rd;
and th''u filgr~stte i luitv of miv si. In the
Go'spel of Mlark w-e learn l' h%îî 11tr''tî illu.straitiý e

ntaesth.ît Jestis, saves ' i4 d,/e And as
tlîat lie >o'L se ith tender affettio'n. Iitntoths
wverds, " SON~, lui' sis /'e */hz:~i7z/û Mark 2: 5

tand te theset, 1 1i'~î l I.., /k ii//zitl ha//zi miz<de /
7EIN'~- o inz / aznd l'e Te/oee /; / u. lhrill.

~in- wt'rds
Pl erhaps, we are ready to say, "lOh i 1wishi I knew

that I liad the righit kind of faiitb !" 'l'ie ri--ht kind of
faith is thiat thiat trusts in Christ only -,that is s-.4x ng
faith. TIhe righit kind of f7rith l'ebolds '-the I,anmh of
( 'd wlio taketh away, the sin or the worîd." 'It b1d(s

aIl its hoj'e, an(d fiIids its lieaven in ini. It bays:
tjst as I amn, withiout on-, plea, Btut thiat Thy blood "'as

slid for nie,
Anid that TIhou bidst mne coic to Thece, 0 Lanmb of God 1

coînie."1

So oniig in the spirit of ftull surrender, there is
erijtyed at oncie the gladness of a ftull salvation.

[For OUR MISSION.]

.Normual Class Voi'k, anid the Equipmieiit
of S. S. Teacliers.
li' Ri.v\. J. Mý'CLEEN.

T HE stroni<est and the weakest point in modemn
S. S. Nwork in ail the cburches, and ini ail lands,
is Iodgý-ed in the teachier. As lie is ini Christian

experience, ebaracter, knoîvhedge of the Englishi Bible,
anld skilh in handling it, so arc thîe sebools severally
and collectivehy, vigorous or feeble, fruitfth <'r biarren,
a minme or a pover.

'l'lie uiurches and S. S. organizations tlîat give the
nîeost attenition to the teacher, and set in motion thîe
bebt adaptOed agencies to stinifflate and direct his
efforts, andh enharge his equipnîient for dtlî wvork, wvill
flot unly do the wisest work in the end, but will do the
wvork mîost iieeded for the hîour.

Great l3ritain ivas the first to ibye in this directioni,
and ini the folhowing order :-The EdntrbS. S.
'Feachers' Association ;the Englisb S. S. Unio'n made
it a delnartient of their wvork ; also the S. S. Iîîstittîte
of the Churcli of E ngland. Amnerica, with lier usual
apprecciatîon of the practical, progressive and useful,
bas hJrose(uted the Normnal wvork for the teacber with
great vigotîr, led by S. S. workers, enithusiastie, strong,
wise and true. It lias been incorp< rated into the pro-
grauîine of ail prosperous sunîziiier resorts;, led lWN
Chautaî<ua, and inultiplied in orgaîîized effort, nortlî
and south, east and west of this continent, and
Canada lifts up lier head to follow in thîe advaîîce
wvork. 'l'lie S. S. Association of Caniadat bas, leen
able dtîring tlie past two vears and a-half, to cahi tie
attention of the churches to the immediate iiîîîortaîîcu
and thorotighlv feasible character of thîe work for
teachers, by holding durinT the past ycar, eueltid
red anîd seventv-.,ix Institute services ; giving tlie
Institinc ferîn to the i'ork of the ConVentions helil
un seventcen counties and four zities. 'l' the work
o'f tmus Assbociationi, now eîîtered its twetyt) hirst year.
is due a hîiglicr appreciation and a more generous su;'
pîort thian ib accorded to it l'y thie chiurchie., of the land.

'I'lie general preparation of the teacher for lus work,
receîved. a very careful and îprayerfuh consideration at
the Raikes Centennial gathîering ini Londoni, England.
An Interniationah Conmittee wvas aîipointed to î>rc
pare a course of study for S. S. teachers, irruspective



Lean not unto thine own understanding,-Prov. ii i. ~

EVANGELI$TIC iTEMS.!.

oft (leioiniatiol' .Il hiles, anid Canada hiad the honour
of being represented on that coninmittee.

hI*ie work assigned to the Coimiittee lias been
<'onijleted, and lias absorbed ail that was valuiabie in
pre% ïous efr -ts to meut the fut-t want. 'l'le buoks arc
n10w in thue niarkct * tlie Junior p)ortion lieing the work
of the Ainirican commiiittee--the z~enior is prescnted
1», the 1flritisli cowinittee. Both wu:used at Cliau-
ta'îqua last siniiier, and at varlous other p)oints in
the United States and Caiada ; is now bcing e.\teii-
sively uised( hy classes and in private study- Pev.
Johl Mcwen lias been apl)ointed l)y flhc Interna-
tional Coniiiiittee, (;eneral Sup)erirutendent l'or the
Canadian Branchi of "'l'lie Asseuiibly Normal Union,"
and a statenient of thie details will in a few weeks b
presented to Canadian workers.

At the P>rovincial S. S. Convention lately hceld at
Stratford, thie Secretary of thic Association subinitted
a suries of reconimeundations, whichi wcre unanimiously
adoiited, with one or two verbal changes, and are the
followiîg :

i. 'l'lie fornmation, ini cvery town and city, of S. S.
1alîr'Associations, f*or mutual inîprovement, in

their work, the encouragenment of S. S. Te'achers'
MNeetings, weukly, for the study of thic lesson, ini every
congregation, with occasional Union Mee1ctings, for
Co)nférenc-e on nietlîods of study, reviews, etc. A
draft conistitution for sucli Associations ivill bc fur-
nished hv thîe (Gcnral Secretary, on application.

*l'hat thîe S. S. Association of Canîada adopt the
International Normal Course of Study for Teacliers,
issue the leaves, conduct tlieir (uwf emaninations, an'd
lîreseuit their owuî certilucates of attainient. This to
bie carivid on as part of tlhe work of the Teachers'
Associations, as recoriinended above.

3. Ihat flhe clainis -)f the Provincial Association in
uts wvork be couiiniended to these local Associations for
contri butions fromi schools, so that the general, work

unay' lie efficicntly carried on, and tiat thîe resp)onsi1-
hility oW sccuring fonds bce qually distributed over
the centres of population.

'IlTse recouîînendations are under the considera-
ticin of' the new~ Central Execut.ive, and it is lîoped
fiat with as littie dclay as possible, effect wilI be given
to this united and organized movenient for the S. S.
teachers.

W HIEN the cliildren of Israel wure bittcn by thîe
fierv serplents, tlîe:y did not look to the taber-

nacle and thie holy things in it, nor even into the holy
of houecs, wliere stood tie cherubimi and wlîere shone
the glorv of God; f'or if tlîey had, they would have
dlied; btut they looked simiply at what God had corn-
iuanded they should look at -the brazen serpent. J ust
so nmust we, who are bitten by the old serpent, the
devil, lo'ok simpy zinto Christ.

This wc'rk. " Outine Normal I.ess.ns," can be sccurcd nt the Toronto
WVilL'xd Tract Depo.itory. 'rkce, 1-0 cents.

HF' B-EIille Socicty of Scotland lias nide agrantT Of 20,000 Gospels, one of wbich is to he lire-
scntcd to cvcry student as he leaves the exaniination-
liall at tie fortlîconîing great triennial emanîination of
stiueugs at Wu-Cliang and Canton.

R F'X Pd . HAMMIN-ONI)'S Mission to Clîildren in
'Loj .cndon bas heen iîiuch bilcs.,sed of(God. Helis

l)een assisted by a large staff of earnest wvorkers. l'le
attendauice lias been sc> large as to render it necessary
to hi(ld overilow meetings. Tliere were two mieetings
eachî day-one at i i a.ni. -tid the other at 7 pa.nî

WTE have re,ýxived a, lutter front Miss ('urney, of
Lodn England, wliose e onsecrated" services

in l)ehialf of Policenien are iveil knowui to nîany rif
our readers. In closing, she w~rites -"1 1 cart s-afely
-;ay tliat for the last several mîontlîs xI have not passed
a week ivithout lîearing of the conversion of a police-
miîn, and (>ften thiree or f'Our. W'e are now just open-
ing a hall for the recruits of' the lpolice, as a reading
roouîî, and for Bible classes, etc., and liope by this
uîleans to, get thîcuî intereste:(l in the work wvhen they
first join thie l*orce, and shîicld theuî frouîî the nîany
tcuiiptations whiclî tlîey uîîeet witlî Mien tlîey first conie
to London.

THElir.tt seven chapters of tie book of LeviticusTcontain a mîine of spiritual wealtli. W'e dig be-
cause wvu knoie Christ the treasuire is euîîbc:ddcd thîcre.
'Flic lew attemj)ted to grope lus ivay tlîrouglî the
slîadows on to the substance. 'l'lie Chiristian, on the
contrar3', lias grasped thîe substance and lience lie can
withi certainty interpret tie shiadows of thue pat
These cliapters arc reîulete witli iuîterest -they abound
in precious detail of Christ, anid of His finished work.
Tliey iîaturally divide into two parts: (i) thîe offérings
in ail their typical value as estimiated by G;od---His
accel)tance of and part in Chîrist's infiuîitely 1)recious
work (chaps. i-vi.); (2) "fihe lazi' of the offerings" in
which our part and conmnunion iun thec person, work and
affections of Christ are unfolded (chaps. vi. 8 and vii.).

THE readiest and best way to find out wliat futureTduty will bc, is to, do present duuy.

T HAVE found in ail iy experience that in every
Itemptation thîe victu.r> nuch depends on resisting

the first onset. To reasouî for a nionment is dangerous.

HE truest hîehp which one can render to a mntTIwho bas any of the iuievitabhe burdeuis of life to
carry, is flot to take his burden off, but to caîl out his
best strength that he may be able to bear iL.

1



Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer-i John iii. 15.

The Blach ind tuie Rurden.

J OHNNY was standing with open amis, receliig
flthe bundles whirh bis father laid uiion him.
His eider brother, F"rank, cried out I'johnny,

yOU've got mort than you can carry." Neyer mmnd ,
said Johnny, in a burst of child-like trust, "f1,lihei-
knatis hoiv much 1 can carry."

Just so. (Our l"ather w~ho is in heaven is the best
judge of how much we ought to do and suifer; and
as H-e bas the allotting of it, we shall not be over-
burdened. What a weaith of comfort lies in that
simple fart 1We sec cars on the railway marked to
carry so much an(! no more; and the Great Ruier of
ail things bas ordained for each of us sucb a load as
we can safély carry, and flot an ounce more shall bc
piled upon us. None of the powers of eaitlh or bell
can overload us, fer it is written, "lAb thy days, sa
shall thy strength be.'> Our Father is too good and
kind to crusb a child of His beneatb bundies of care.
We too often forget the infinite tenderness of the
Lord, and tbink of Himi as if He were an Egyptian
task-master. He ivill try our strengtb, but He wil
not strain it ; He ivili educate us witb servicè, but He
ivill not allow that service to press us into slavery.
Wherefore bc of gond courage, thou that art heavy
laden: thy Father wvill have pity upon tbee.

UNDERSTANI) VEL~L THE FORCE
OF TIE iW'0R' -)

A GOD, a MOMENT, AN~ ETERNITY.

A GOD WHO SEES THEB.

A MOMENT ~'1RnFLIES î;RONîI'HEE.
AN ETERNITY WHCIAWAITS TH ELE

WH'IOM% VOU SE-RVE SO ILL.

A MOMENT,
OF WH ICH Y0OU 50 LITTLE PROFIT.

AN

\III(L Il VOU HIAZARD S0 RASHIN.

To Every Creaitire.
N'l' to ofle uni>, flot to ten thousand, or ton

millions;- but to Qcd one ; that is, to every

white, big or littie sinners. None are too black, none
arc too big for the cieansing power of the blood of thec
Lamb of (;od wbo taketb away the. sin of the world.

To the ver>' worst character that lives in this world
is the word of this salvation sent ; for the cry of the
Spirit of God is COME! COME 1 COME!

This wvas compassion flce our God,
That when the Saviour knew

The price of pardon w"as 1-s blooci,
His pity ne'er withdrew ."

D AJ LY Bui.. S-rus). IN JA?,AN.-Trhis is an ini-
teresting organization in japan known as the

iViptponz seis/jo ,,olo,;a (Friends oif the Bible). It was
formed in 1883, and, tbough b .t littie over a year old.
numbers abont eighteen hundl d members, of whom
about lOur hundred are from. Tokio, the rest being
scattered through mnany towns aid villages of the emi-
pire. Its abject is to promote thu: study of the Bible,
and the only quailification fc.r membership is
an application, acconîpanied by a promise to read
daily a fixed portion of the Scriptu,.-s. The list of
readings is prepared, and thus a large Â',umber of the
japanese are united in the daiiy study of a pardicular
piortion of the Hoiy Seripture. This is an.4)her sign
of the tirmes as to the remarkable awakening in: japan.

Self Contirol,AYOUNG Karen girl, who was a trouble to otherq
by ber bad tenîper and language, suddenly
changed, and from being hated becaine quite

a favorite witb her companions.
Being asked bow this came about, she said, IXl eîî

bad words rise I pray to God, then shut nîy teeth tight,
and choke them as they corne u

Might not some of us learn a lesson in this from this,
poor haif-taught heathen girl ?

Rest.

Bear flot a single care thyself,
One is too much for thee;

Tlhe work is MINE, ind MINE alone,
Thy work is REST IN ME.

"Rest in the Lord, and wait patientiy for I-Iim."-
Psalm' 37 :7.

IAM just beginning to realise that His promises are
1flot mere words, written for the instruction of our

rninds, or mereiy for repeating iih our lips, but cer-
tainties to go by -,and the assurance of one of theni is
better than the presence of an arnîy,

individual---to ME-', VOU, or anyone else--is
God's message of pardon given. 'l'hure is no excep- lfY prayer is, that 1 may know more the biessud-
tion, or limitation respecting it ; frec grace is for wh o- J1.ness of being saved, and what it really means
soever will rùctcive it. that we are chosen of God, and l)recious ; that Christ

Christ died for sinners ; therefore, for every sinner being ours, ill things are ours in reality, flot ifl Word
therc is a saviour. No cîualit>' or quantity of sin is ex- nierely ; and wbat we are now called upon to do is to
pressed -,but ail sinners are invited, be they black, live a life of simple faitb and praise.
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